
B,tT, t1 r method and results when
bUi : t--. it 4o

'nd rofr'hing to the taste, and acts
tenth- - vt t promptly on the Kidneys,
f;vrr "ud Jp.owels, cleanses the sys- -

pro i'"1'1 uiau --ojo, u".
jjps d fevers and cures habitual

pupation. Syrup of Figs is the
nniv n med v of its kind ever pro- -
diKvd, pleasing io me uusie uu ac-,v- nt

ii; to the stomach, prompt in
il l ill ana truiy utneuuai iu iia

eSt'rt. repared only from the most
kiV v r.ndacreeable substances, its
man v e.wllcnt qualities commend it
o ali and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
vTi i1 xfo va. cx

- , 1 1 1 .1 T 5 . a
Kttio- - a" leading aruggisia.
Any reliable druggist wno may not
have it on nana wm procure it

Ann n-K r tr. c Vi oo
prOILj '11 1U1 "J v4vr i iou.a
to trv it." Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FBAMOISOO, OAL.

toUlSVlLUS, KY. OTWYOM.H.T

J. E. UE1DY. T. B. RK1DT.

REIDY BROS.,
THK POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

W. r liave some firrt-clas- s bargains in re .1
! l. h will net all the way from 8 t. 13 per

rem '1'" investment. It wil, be to the Interest
ofpii who have their money placed at a less
ruu 'f interest tocall and cxanvu. tliese I argalns.

n 4. Mi'rhell & I.ynde building, ground
floor, u. r. :irof Mill bull 4 Lynde bent.

A ii iusem ents.
Bortis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

Select Special Attraction
THURSDAY OCT., 6TH.

Tlic Foremost Irish Comedian

Mr. Carroll Johnson,
ia bis superi Irith Comedy

THE
A RW8s ?RSSs oo oo 1?

i ;r.

Ilan.:..

I'm
Tlw.i

k

. O SSSo SSS O O O O J N N

OO S8SSS OO N NN
hy E. K. Kidder, author of

irrrul Valles'" r.n
I'nnr Relation "

mie Talented and Versatile Star. Strong
ui d Capable Company, Mirthrul and

In'erestlnir Comedy.
( All LOAD of SCENERY.

r.' l, 50 and 2 cents, feat sale at
ia- - llrm Htnrr, It-- el Island. and
f nook store, Davenport. Telephone 20.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

FlilDAY, OCT., 7th.
lieiura or the clever Comedian.

JOHN C. RICE,
Ai-t- . ri "SALLY COHEN" in ihc

LiiU'Ua'i'e Mnflcil Farce Cimedy,

A Knotty Affair.

10,000f
ITicc($l.(0, 75. r.O and Hue; sea', at Fluke's

L T. 11. Thomas' dmjBt jre.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tab!ets, Satcbele,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Kulers, and every thing

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

ELECTRIC BELT

nr.it
IMPROVES

S8SSS OO

75,

by

WTIBSUSPCNSSIiy

KEAItLaEU
MKIMTltkU IB.

rSS WSTRrriosB arBxcuMhai
lITftl l CUZIXI by Ibl.Hn

TELICTJIC ii.T AM SISPENIN1

eARTi. of RlmrUItT tkrfk ll WAI
awirt. V 1.T mm tNORttCR VTIWIK
asi.TlTJtin! t "t. r w. rrfw ai.ooo iwWrTV 1 1;. M. W aa. Wvrai mm rat.
rajflFj aXBCIKJOOO.. I iCTjr M.rU.

W. M. SPRINGER.
The Great Reformer in Rock

Island.

TALKS Or POLITICAL PROSPECTS.

Frartlral Kxplanation of the Reasons for
the Bright Oatlook to l)emocrats-Re-publir- ans

Awakening K very where to the
"Iniquities of the Protection Hoc trine --

What Judge Gresham's Change of Views
Means-Tonig- ht's Meeting in Moline
Note.
Hon. William M. Springer, chairman of

I
the WT8 and means committee of the

j house of representatives, arrived at the
UirperlAEt night, and during the evening
and this morning received a number of
democratic and personal friends. An
Argus reporter was among Mr. Springer's
callers this morning, and to the scribe
Mr. Spricgtr chatted freely of the situa-
tion politically speaking.

"I Lave been through the northern
portion of tt e
state," he said.
"Amboy, Mt. Car--l
ollacdDeKalbhave

been my last stops
and the indications,
cacdidly speaking,
are very favorable
'o democratic sue
o.ss. I have come
to this conclusion
not only upon the

w. mt- - RPRraacB. results of personal
interviews, but upon the feet of our
meetings being-- well attended. Peos
pie evince a greater interest in the tarifi
question than they did four years ago, of
even two years ago.

Republicans Are Interested.
"I note as especially remarkable the

large cumber of republicans who attend
my meetings. Probably one hilf of my
audiences have been republicans, accord-
ing to information given me. This inter
est on the part of. the reputlicans is quite
marked and noteworthy as well, as here
tofore we have been speaking chiefly to
our own friends. But this year they come
out to our tceetings, listen sttentively.and
pretty generally stay through. Realizing

j this I am always guarded not to say any
. th'ng that will be e ffensive to them. My
aim is tirnnlv to impress them with the
error cf their position on economic quce
tions of Government, and to pre&ent the
practical sideof the question intelligently
and comprchensivly.

Desires 'Workingmen to Hear Him.
"I des.re the workingmen of Rock Isl-a- nl

and Moline to attend our meeting at
Moline tonight," said Mr. Springer after
a pause, "in order that we may show
them conclusively and clearly their rela-

tions to these economic questions, and
that they are standing in their own light
by resitting the democraus party, and
th.t protection is not doing them any
good. Our policy will be first to give
free miteriala to manufacturers, 60 thit
the cost of production will bs less, with-

out the poseioility of reducing wages
and wilh the probability of increasing
them and still making larger profits."

Practical View of the Prospect.
Of the prospects throughout the coun-

try Mr. Springer conversed very enthusi-

astically. "Eveiy day" he said, "makts
it clearer that President Harrison will not
get the electoral vote of Kansas. Nebras-

ka, Colorado, Nevada. Wyoming" and
North Dakota, and it is more than prob-

able that he will Iobc South Dakota,
Montana and Idaho. There are more than
40 electoral votes in these states which

have heretofore been conceded to the
which will in all

probability give their electoral
votes to fusion electors, most of whom

will Tote for Weaver. - So that even if
Harrison should carry "New York state
and Indiana, as he dil four years ago. the
election would then be thrown into the
house of representatives where Cleveland
would be elected, as the present house
would elect in that event. But this U

the darkest side of the situation so far as

the democrats are concerned. I regard
as certain democratic states: The solid
souths Connecticut, New York, New Jer-

sey, Indiana, Wisconsin and six electoral
votes in M ichigan . This will elect Cleve-Un- d

and Stevenson by a large majority.
Further, I regard the chances more than
even in favor of Cleveland in Massachu-

setts and Illinois, while Iowa is as likely

to go for Cleveland as for Harrison. Two
years ago on the tariff question, princi
pally, we carrind that Btate by over 9.000
maiority for Boies, and this year we

think our chances as much improved
over two years ago."
Significance of Judge Oresham'i Position.

Asked how he regarded Judge Gresh

am's change of position, Mr. Springer
replied: "I am not surprised, but highly
gratified at the position taken by Judge
Gresham. He has favored tariff reform
for many years, and has been
especially opposed to the McKinley bill.

He is acting with perfect consistency in

supporting Cleveland, and his great ju
dicial ability and high personal character
will bring thousands of votes all over

the country to the democratic party .

of Charar-te- r and respectability
will no longer hesitate to follow the ex-

ample of such a man as this, knowing

that there must Le very strong and suffi-

cient reason or Judge Gresham would not

take the position which he will now pur
sue.

Pleased With Campaign Work.
Referring to an allusion to the ener-

getic work of the western branch of the
national democratic committee under
Mr. Cable's charge, Mr. Springer ex-
pressed himself as much pleased with the
effect of the same. "The situation is ex-

ceedingly favorable to the democrats,"
Le said. "Indeed the outlook could not
be better."

At Moline Tonight.
Tonight Congressman Springer, who is

the tariff reform leader cf the present
bouse speaks at Moline. There will be a
grand demonstration in his honor. All
democratic clubs in Rock Islatfd and Mo-

line will participate. Tomorrow Mr.
Springer speaks at Kewanee. Hon. J,
II. Mulligan, candidate for representative
from the Twenty-fir- st district, who is in
the city will accompany Mr. Springer,
who speaks in the afternoon, Hon. D.
P. Phelps, chairman of the democratic
Btate central committee speaking at night.
The meetirg will be the largest ever held
in Kewanee. Friday Mr. Springer speaks
at Toulon and Saturday he will be at Pe-

oria, where Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson will
also speak.

Mr. Springer dined at the Watch
Tower Inn this noon, in company with
Judges A. A. Smith, J. J. Glenn,
and Rock Island friends and ladies, and
this afternoon he visited Rock Island
arsenal, his object being to acquaint him-
self as far as possible with this impor-
tant branch of the army service.

Notes .

All clubs going to Moline tonight are
to meet at the Stevenson club rooms at
7 o'clock, where ' tuey will be
joined by the Davenport clubs, and to-

gether proceed to Moline.
Hon. A. E. Stevenson speaks at Mon-

mouth Friday evening.
Senator J. M. Palmer and Hon. E. W.

Hurst, of this city, speak at Aledo on the
20 th.

The republicans have made a frantic
effort to get up an opposition to tonight's
rally at Moline by booking their chronic,
B. F. Marsh at South Rock Island. But
it don't go. The people are all going to
Moline

Hen. J. H. Mulligan is in the city to
attend the Springer meeting at Moline
tonight. Mr. Mulligan makes friends
with all who meet him. and is gaining
votes every day. He will poll a hand
some vote in November.

TO REALMS OF SHADE.

Ieath of Mrs. Maria HeUel Last Nigh-t-
Funeral of the Late Thomas Devlne.

Mrs. Maria Heisel widow of the late
Nicholas Heisel died at the home of her
daughter Mrs. H. W. Woltmann, 633 Elm
street at 7;20 o'clock last evening at the
advanced age of 83 years. She was a na
tive of Prussia and came to America with
her husband, and five children in 1847.

T bey first settled at New Orleans, but a
year later came up the Mississippi river
and located here at Rock Island, where
Mrs. Woltmann has resided ever since,
Mr. Woltmann having died from the re
sults of an accident in 1665. Of the
four children, Mrs. H W. Woltmann
is the only one who survives her mother.
At the breaking out of the war the three
sons, Henry, Nicholas and Peter went
to the front. Peter was killed at Pitts-
burgh Landing. Nicholas, who was in the
navy, died from disease contracted dur
ina the service, and Henry died a few
years later the results of hardships ex-

perienced in the south. The youngest
daughter, Miss Mary Heisel, died in 1873.
Mrs. Heisel, through her long residence
here, was widely known, and her many
acts of kindness had endeared her to a
large circle of friends who will mourn her
loss.

The funeral occurrs from the late
home on Elm street to St. Mary's Catbo
lie church Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

The funeral of the late Thomas De-vi- ne

was held from the home on Twenty-si-

xth street to St. Joseph's Catholic
church at 10 o'clock this morning. Rev.
Thomas Mackin offlciatine. It was at.
tended by a large number of sorrowing
friends, the interment being made in the
Catholic cemetery. The following were
pall bearers: William Heelon, James
Hackett, Thomas Mulligan. Timothy
Sexton, Richard Stanton and Patrick Mc-Quai- d.

Benefit for Flaherty.
The lovers of sport in the Tri-Citi- es

have arranged a benefit to Joe Flaherty
the clever light weight boxer at Turner
ball tomorrow night. There will be sev
eral boxing boutabetween locals about
the three towns and an interesting con-teresti- ng

contest between George Jackson
of Des Moines and Jack Prescott of Chi-

cago, two colored bantam weights, and
another between Bently Sutton and an
unknown from Cable, 111. There will
also be several wrestling bouts and "Far-
mer" Burns will be on hand. It w:ll
close with a contest between Jce
Flaherty and Jack Feeney of Davenport.

River Rlpleta.
The Pilot and Verne Swain came down

and the Inverness. Volunteer, Pilot and
Verne Swain passed up.

The stage ot water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today wai 1.95 and the
temperature was 68.

LOOK BRIGHT.
Prospects For Democratic Vic-

tory in November.

nVE STATES ARE IN LINE.

Chairman Cable Expresses Himself on the
Outlook Most Encouraging ' Reports
From Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan
and Minnesota Vigorous Work Being
Done.
The Chicago Evening Post of last

evening has the following:
That the western branch of the demo

cratic national committee is accomplish-
ing much good is evident from the ex-
pressions of satisfaction and confidence
used by the committeeman, Ben Cable
when speaking today of the pros pec s for
democratic success in the west. The
stales consigned to the care and energy
of Mr. Cable and his lieutenants are Illi-
nois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and
Minnesota. From each of these states
there comes to the headquarters in the
Tnity building the most encouraging re-
ports While no complete canvass has
been made of the states named, enough,
it is claimed, is known to justify the
most sanguine hopes of the democratic
campaign managers.

We are assured that the prospects are
bright in Iowa," said Mr. Cable.
"National Committeeman J. J. Richard-
son, of Iowa, was with me until 6 o'clock
last night. He told me that there is
every reason to suppose that the dem-
ocratic ticket will carry Iowa. Mr. Rich-
ardson is thorouzhly familiar with tbe
condition of politics in his state and his
assertions are based on knowledge.

Says Wisconsin Is Assured.
"Mr. Wall, of Wisconsin, was here re

cently. From reports received from all
parts of the state, there seems to be no
reason to doubt tbe complete success in
Wisconsin of tbe democratic national,
state and legislative tickets. Mr. Wall
says they will take care of the whole
line there The accessions to the demo-
cracy of two years ago have not been re-
duced. There will be no defections in
the ranks. I think it will be safe to
count on Wisconsin as a democratic
state.

"From Michigan we have equally
cheering advices. National Committee
man Cnmpau is a 'bustler,' and creat
work is being done in his state. We are
certain of eight of the electoral votes of
Michigan, and it is not improbable that
we will win several more I have not seen
Mr. Campau recently, but his letters are
reassuring and predict success.

'''Louis Baker, chairman cf the state
central committee of Minnesota, tells me
that a determined fight is being made in
ihat stato to win for tbe democracy. The
vote of the state will be split into three
parts. The alliance people, Mr. Baker
says, will poll many votes, rnd the
greater part of the third prtj's strength
will be a loss to the republicans. The
third party will not hurt the democrats
nearly so much as it will deplete tbe re-
publican ranks. Our party stands solid.
The democrats bave more than a fighting
chaDce in Minnesota they have the
brightest prospects for success.

Sltuat ion in Illinois.
"There are rigns of life in Illinois,"

continued Mr. Casle, smilinsrlv. "Most
vigorous work is being done in this state
How badly the republicans feel about
the outlook can be inferred from tbe
noise they make over it in their journals.
I wish to say, too, that the statement sent
to republican newspapers from Now
York that there is a difference of opin-
ion or disagreement between tbe na'ional
commituc and the Illinois state central
committee, is utterly withou foundation
There is no jealousy between the differ
ent caa paign committee?. Ice only
rivalry is the generous one of striving to
sec wno can do the most for the whole
ticket state and national. Tber is no
disposi'ion on the part of Mr. Altceld
or his friends to make the national ticket
secondarv to the state ticket. The fur
ther intimation in tbe same 6tory that the
national committee will send a commis-
sion here to investigate Judye Altceld,
and tbe assertion that the national com-
mittee thinks that Altgeld is trying to win
at the expense of Cleveland, is a fabrica
tion that grew within the brain of the
man who wrote tbe story

. v.
"I would like to sound tbe praise of

Hood's Sarsapariila over tie entire uni-
verse," writes Mrs. Longenecker of
Union Deposit, Penn- -

"The weakest must go to the wall,"
Salvation Oil, the best of liniments, is
bound to outstrip all competitors. It is
good and cheap. 25 cents.

"Success depends upon the liberal r'- -
ronage of printing offices." Astor.

Saturday. October 8th, we wiif reduce
prices on pitchers of all kind?, and on
sugar and cream Eets.

One line of glass cream pitchers will be
put at 3 cents each; but the average on
pitchers of all kinds will be one-four- th

off. This will apply to every kind of
pitcher; plain white, brown, decorated;
iron, stone, Rockingham, china; every
thing with a spout and handle except
toilet ware, will go.

On sugars and creams, a reduction of
oae fifth will be made. In this, also,
nothing will be excepted; and one etyle.
Japanese, prettily decorated, will be put
at 30 cents tbe set.

Did you ever see a ladj who had too
many pitcher?

Q. M. Looslrt.
Crockery Stor

59-- ileeond avenue,
Kock Island .IU.

FRESH BARGAINS
This Week McCABE BROS.

Tnrkishbith towels very large 18x at 10c
this week.

Tarkey red table damask at 16'4c. 2"c, 95c
and38c.

Bleached tabla linens for 38c, wort t B1) to 6Se.
Fin3 b'eached table (amasks 75c ayaid, with

large napkins to match.
Soiled remnants of bleached end unbleached

tab'e dttmak at little more th a a half price.
Large three-quart- dntna;k napkins 97c a

dozao. value $1.50.
Cameo draper! s at 11c per yard.
A large new line of chenille covers and che-

nille portieres bought a little belnw value and
will be sold accordingly.

New millinery arriving hy nearly every

Dress Making l)epitm-n- t In full mnniiisor-de- r

with a full cor, of skilled drc makers

handkerchief, Fpeakinir

1720, Seconi Avenue.

at

..,
Claret

Pure
Claret

Madeira
Tokay

.1873

.1880

.1878

JACKET.
A complete stock of wraps, cloaks, :

reefers and rapes are now ready for at
VcCABB i

All Hylc?. fur lined and d.

siik fac ng. velvet leather btnd-ir.i- rs,

leather bu tons, pearl buttons, any kind you
want. 1 he new Ifu.- - ian jackets are verv popnlar.

ISe fe- - suits j icket and kirt) very
1 a:oi suit' are very stylish, suits,

he vv i ood. are very catchy.
tine lot fall and winter weight plain cloth

J okets in navy and I l .ci at ca ch
while you ca : one lot biack reefer with
fur collars for h.

One lot ix'. a nice brown at (15 a
I .lice.

hiftv other eood bargains in just
placed or pale, some of them, atoLi-hers- .

New dress pood, rew sil--- . new cartaics. new r'lirs, new boois, new baskets, new
new new luce , new g'oves. nr.w lihbon'; of ribbons remirdsus that on Monday mo wing we eliull ptaee on sale n lot o' picot ed-r- satin ribbons a' the low-

est price we have ever quoted for ilk rrtons. ne irlv ever c lor is in tVg lot, prices as follows:Xo iatlH'i Si Satire; No. 7 at 3c; No. H at 4ie;" N"o. 12 at 5'4c we re-
serve the to limit the qnauiity to any customer.

McOABE BROS.
1722 and 1724

Buy Your Shoes

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores ar noted for carrying the best most com-

plete stocks at Lowest prices.
"We Sell Solid School Siioes for Less Money than any

other competitor in the thre cities.
We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Dollxri

worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
C1RSB & CO., 8TAND,

1622 Second avenue.

BKOS.,

CASH STORE, CENTRAL,
1818

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and

Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.
We have the following goods in original pint

bottles:
Angelica,..

Sunnyside
Table Caret........

Zinfandel
Norton's Seedling Claret.
Sauterne......
Sauterne
Riesling

at

.l!S76

jackets,
Inspection

plnir, trimmed,
collars,

desirable.
Koseian

the-- n

Jackets
reefers

jackets
perfect

hos-
iery,

privilege

and

1712 Second avenue.

Sweet Catawba
Bweet Catawba............
Dry Catawba
Dry Catawb.
Old Brotherhood
Old Cherry Brandy
Old Port
Old Sweet Delaware.....
Ex. Old Brocton Port
Sherry
Sweet Isabella

Second ave.

of

of
are

Muscatel

Brandy.

Medicinal

1876
18- -

,!87
1866

IMS
1864
1M15
1S72
1878

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

FREE GIFT:
A triple-plat- ed World's Fair Souvenir Spoon with

each purchase of $2.00 or more until October 6th.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prices are Winners.

Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3.C0 shoe in this sale reduced
to $1 98. A fine $250 shoe cut to $1.78.

Infant shoes 28 cents.
tT The qualities we will show you will cause you to wonder, as they are very

social values.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa,

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Rock Island. Telephone 1216

; 402 Fifteenth attract, Moline ;


